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MERRY ■ CHRISTMAS
Hope Wins 
From Artesia

i prices. Hogs were in demand and 
sold at top price. Mr. Schneider has 
purchased a residence in Artesia and 
will move there in the near future.

ANOTHER LETTER FOR 
FANTA CI.AUS

BASKETBALL NEWS
A letter addressed to Santa Claus, 

Nor.h Foie, was delivered to The 
Lju.1 Uight th"* Hope “B” team lost News office last week, for the reason, 

to Artesia 18 to 25, while the “A” p^ss tly . that Santa Claus has al- 
team carae through with a strong leady left his home and could not be
finish lO v.ctory—35 to 26. The for- contacted by the local postmaster,
iner football players were a bit rug- \ /g  have filed this letter and as soon
ged and the referees were quite gen- I qj jjj touch with Santa w •
trous in this respect. K ife re e in g ^ ,j | deliver it personally. Following 
is no va?ation. I don’t care to ref-1 j  .j j ,  i ttor;
eree ai.^more, the average spectator 
does not know the technical side of 
the game, but some referees try to 
call a gj.ao to  as to assuage ih. spec- 
taloi p ,..t-u i ea:ct Oi.s. The Yel- 
lowj,;cxets nude a slow s.art. First 
quait 1 Ii U Ui 0 to 2. The ball 
w asi't comiiig i.n, passis were not 
good and shou, off — no rebounds. 
Second quarU r saw us behind 14 to 
11. e. .1 tiouble was irferiority coia- 
ple—“1 t'le  Hope," BIG /irtesia, but 
duri .g uia last half we set up our 
stra j .-.d  ,uak the lead at 21 to 20 
fur u. i.n id  q u a i.,r  ih e  fourth
qaar.«.r was basketball Passes be-

Dear Sa.itc; Please bring me a doll 
b d, and a buggy, a doll with hair 
and a pair of skates, dhhes and a 
phone, too. Love, Barbara Nell 
w»I y.
Of course, it may be a f w days 

before we can get in touch wiih 
Santa, for the reason that he has a 
large t rr'tory  to cover. The last 
we hea d of him he was up in canaua 
and h? has a large country to cover 
there. We have written to him that 
Hope has a Christmas tree all ready 
jr  him and he sent up a messag.' 

saying that ha had it down on his 
schedule, that he would be in Hope

and would lx* glad to meet as many 
ef the children as h® h.is tim* f-u. 
So don’t be impatient, Santa will be 
here all right.

gan to click. The tally put us time Tuesday night, Dec. 24
front by 35 to 26. There was not 
much danger of loss ̂ f t e r  the third 
quarter. Our boys had plenty of 
shots, but were tied up quickly. We 
play Artesia Jan. 7 here. W'e hope 
to settle down to more technical bas- 
play and outshoot, we will have done 
ketball and if we can outpass, out- 
a good job. We are working on a 
new system, which is just beginning 
to show up. Our Forister made his 
15 points. R. Kincaid and Potter 9 
each, Wilburn 2 and A. Kincaid 1. 
w o rK  or worth to the team. Many 
non-scoring players do more to pre
vent opponents scoring than those 
who score. We don’t care who scores 
or prevents scoring, but we want act
ive participation. In our “B" game,
Parrish is the one who remembered 
to play as we have been drilling.
Why do boys drill on fundamentals 
and then when going against compe
tition, flop? The answer is simple:
They have not mastered the tech
nique. How then? W’hen a boy has 
a chance to practice, he should work 
hard and correctly to do the thing 
he is being coached to do, and think 
for himself when things go wrong.
Too many boys do not make a ser-

MARtTI OF DIMES 
TO START SOON 

In a letter from R. H. W’estaway, 
of Carlsbad, he states that the cam
paign for the March of Dimes will 
be on again immediately after the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. Henry 
Flits, of Carlsbad, has been appoint
ed campaign director for Eddy Coun
ty. He will be in Hope in the near 
future to appoint a manager for this 
district. W'e are sure that Mr. Felts 
will receive the whole-hearted sup
port of the Hopj people.

TWO SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
RESIDENTS OF EDDY COUNTY

To encourage the necessary inter
est in higher education which is es
sential to the continued well being 
and progrcLs of all American indus
try, I iitraaiional Minerals & Chem
ical Corporation is aniiouncing the 

ious job of play. Basketball is work, establishment of two scholarships 
A game of intricate skill and mancu- far les.uents of Eddy County, accord- 
vers. A game for a clear mind and *3 lo George T. Harlty, manager of 
split second thinking. This brings lae company.
us to the end of the year. We trust fhe scholarships, each amounting 
that the boys as well as other stu- to $b00 aiinually towards a complete 
dents will take proper care of them- four-year college course, will be 
selves and come back after C hrist-! awarded each year to either an em- 
mas with renewed spirits. If I could ployee or a son or daughter of an 
just be a little boy again and hang employee of the corporation locally 
up my stocking by the fireside, employed, plus a son or daughter of 
Won’t you make an extra effort to a resident of Eddy County not em- 
sce lhai some little boy or girl has a ployid by International, 
beautiful Christmas? Happiness is The awards will be mad.? annually
ih i result of giving. Cheer, love, by a commiUee composed of the 
thanks, appreciation — not money, county superintendent of public in- 
For all your kindness, we thank you! " ruction, a representative of the
__Coach Evans. , Carlsbad school system, a member
SCHOOL NEWS '  ̂ among local institutions or
 ̂ Superintendent Moore was^in S a n - ' ̂ '/vlce clubs representing the gener-

ta Fe Monday and Tuesday, along f.l P^bhe, an employee o Interna- 
with the other superintendents of Mmerals & Chemical Corpwa-
Eddy County, applying for sopie of selected to represent all local
me buildings at the Carlsbad Army e n m Z v   ̂’
Air Field If the Hope school is of the companyEligibility requirements will in

clude superior scholastic perform- 
ance by ilie applicant while in hi£.i

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
I ' LI ARS WORTH OF 
CONFIDENCE!

To dispel for all time the untrue 
rr d malicious rumors that have been 
c.rculatid about the permanence of 
Eatirflo ink used in all Reynolds 
Pins, Milton Reynolds, chairman of 
the board of the Reynolds Pen Com
pany, in Miami backed his confidence 
in his product with $100,000.

The occasion for this was the writ 
irg  of a check for $100,000 in the 
safe deposit vaults of the Mercantile 
National Bank in the presence of 
Mayor Herbert A. Frink. Maurici 
L berman, president of the Mercan
tile National Bank, and Ruth Byrd, 
Sun and Fun Queen of Miami Beach.

As furth r  evidence of his confi
dence, the check was written und r 
w atir and placed in the vaults cf Ih? 
5: ‘rcantile National Bark.

Mr. U ynolds announced that h^ 
would pay $100,000 to any designated 
charity if, at the end of one year, 
the ch 'c ’c for $100,000 was not clear
ly legible.

Mr. Liberman stated that at no 
time has his bank refused to permit 
the use of Reynolds Satinflo ink on 
any of the bank records or oihcr 
permanently retained material.

Mr. Reynolds said that a r por’ 
from a nationally-known research 
laboratory in Chicago showed that, 
with the exception of Parker “51." 
all standard inks now used in the 
United States faded as much or more 
than the Reynolds Satinflo and that 
all exceeded U. S government re
quirements Many of these inks are 
considered and sold as “permanent" 
inks.

Reynolds Satinflo tests were made 
on good quality office second sheet 
paper such as used for carbon cop
ies. The paper itself completely 
faded and decomposed on the surface 
but Reynolds Satinflo ink remained 
clearly legible. The actual exposure 
was 1000 times the exposure neces
sary to develop a seve're case of 
.sunburn on the human skin.

? .rnessful in getting a building, it 
will be used as a teachcrage.

Myllnda B f s c h o o l ,  high charaetor, and evidence
'  ’S  r ‘" f c » d ' .The sch o ta .
, ,  graduate in May. I j ; , "  5sity

■M. thank Mr. Wood, manager ol

ECl ADOR WANTS AMERICAN 
OR BRITISH SE’TTLERS

The Republic of Ecuador in South 
America, announces its bid for col
onists by opening up 124,000 acros 
of rich land for British and Ameri
can colonization. This unusual offer 
has b«*en made possible by Presiden- 
tic! Decree and the endorsement of 
the Minister of Economy and Minis
ter of Public Works.

Every settler may obtain 124 acres 
of potential farm land and a new 
townsite lot in one of the two vil 
lagjs of the land concession located 
upon Ecuador’s new, all-weather 
highway that links the concession 
with Quito, capital city of the re
public, and will soon link the colo. y 
with the port city of Esmeraldas on 
the Pacific Coast. Married men. or 
heads of families, may have twice a 
much land, 248 acres. Settlers are 
allowed to bring to Ecuador, wi h 
them, all their personal cff.'cts. 
household goods and agricultural 
equipment free of all customs duty 
charges. Top stands of magnificent 
tropical woods are to be found upon 
the lard  and settlers can use this 
for building purposes, selling the 
surplus at good local prices.

Interested parties may obtain a 36 
page pamphlet giving full and com
plete details of the land concession 
and colony, with instrtictions on how 
th iy  may obtain land either as set
tlers or absentee owners, by writing 
to the Government Cn-I?'*erm'?d'a' 
Dr. J. M. Sheppard, Casilla 315, Qui
to, Ecuador, Eoulh America.

I “A Sister’s Im tinct.” This Girl’s 
[Fears For The Safety Cf Her 

Were W’d l Founded and Culmi.iaud 
I in a liangii.g. This is /inoiher oi 
I Peter Lev..ns’ Stories from The .41- 
I bum cf r.T.ious .Mysurits. It Ap
pears in The American W’etkly, The 
Magazir.; Distributed With Next Sun- 

I day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

' A LITTLE ABOUT TIILS 
; .A.S^ /i. * 11 iLE  .ABOUT TILVT j

I Jsc!: Hanna has b.en i.n the hos- 
. pital in Art sia f i r  tiie pa^. w eX 
. . .  iiw s tixo l Weil at i.ape was 

I worked over dur.ng tiu- we.k end 
. . . h .lary  White, ai., wa^ h re the 
latt r pa:\ of lue week . . . Mr. and 
.ai's. J. W. ..1 i ,a i j  e.ep.c. lo have 
a f w days b< fore Chrisiiras for Al- 
uuquerqu., w ne;. ti. y w.u g t ui ir 
daught 1 , Wilma, a;.U th in  proceed 
to Sm  Diego, where tn. y will spend 
Christmas with their son and r.is w.fe 
and family . . . J. C. Buckner s chuck 
wagon IS on display in Baldwins tl s- 
play window in ArieSia . . .  it is a-- 
iracting quite a bit ot i.itere*st . . . 
Mrs. V. L. Daugherty and daugntji, 
Linda Kay, are here from Kosweil 
and Will sp *ud the holiday seajo.i 
wi.h Mr. and Mr.«. Kustill L e . . . 
J. W. Mellard strung lights on the 
Christmas tree last week; he was as- 
sis.od by Jimmy Thompson . . .Dick 
Carson is leveling some of his farm 
land, which will make irrigating eas
ier . . . Mr. and Mrs. Jess .Musgrave 
returned Saturday from Palo Verde, 
N. M., where they had been on a 
business trip . . . Mr. Priestley, pub
lisher of The Artesia Advocate, was 
here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Knotter . . . Mrs. Robert Parks, 
who has been in California visiting 
a sister, was in Hope last Sunday vis
iting friends and attend 'd  churc! 
services . . . Wallace Johnson is in 
stalling a propane heating system . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Oison ar d so 
leave for El Paso the 22nd, wkeri 
they will att nd the wedding of Mrs 
Olson’s brother, which tak"s place or 
the 23rd . . . Mrs. Bert W dd.gj wa. 
in Artesia Monday buying h r  lius 
band « Christmas present; she is ex 
pecting her daught. r, France , lO i 
home from Lubbock to Lpend Christ 
mas with them . . . Orlar.d SoVAt. 
has purchased Love joy’s truck .
Mr. Lovejcy has nothing to d '  ro ' 
he is a man of leisure . . Mr. Beyers 
of tha Scarbrough ranch wa» in Ar
tesia Monday getting ready f >r 
Christmas . . . Newi Ted and J. ?. 
Menefee were in Arteiia Monday 
buying supplies for ine d uui ..h.t.i 
the ladies of the Method st rhurrh

fervid at f le rale Tu fday . . . Mrs. 
La:.i Hunt r ai.d Mrs. Lyle Hunter 
ai.d baiiy wei in Artesia Monday 
. . . D. \V. Carson was in Art sia 
.Monday fryir.f. to get a glimpse cf 
Sa;:ti Claus . . . Mr. Kaiser of tho 
mann-Kaisi r E k c .n c  Co. is in the 
El Pa.o hosp tal f ir  medical f  . 
merit . . . Bob Wood and daughter 
Tiny w^re in Art-sia 5i.ond7y »rvi 
to decide wha! to buy for Mrs. iVood 
for Chr.itmas . . . .M- r d Mr-; Jin. 
my Thompson \v re in Artisia .Mon
day . . .  Mr art! Mrs Ptnr. Tr.mbi 
autoid to Ar.e.*- a Mo.rJay . . . L 
Glasscock w a. Oat to th rai.ch Mo 
day; wc unJ r tard  h- is th r king 
i f buying a rad o f ir Chri.'  ̂ mas . . . 
H nry Crock tt a"d wif and fa.ntiily 
were in Artesia Mo^doy trying to d 
cide what lo buy for a'l th • gr-»nd 
children . . . Mr.>. K nott,r a -d  M'.'i. 
Williams were in Artisia Mond y 
. . . Penn Trimble has pu-cha-'d 
old Keller plac ■ . . . Smith Bros . 
who operate a ma'tress facti ly i i 
A rtu ia, have purcha- d a ma J i f  ; 
factory in Alamogordo . . . .\ co! I 
wavj hit Hope Tuesday A M . . .  
Everyone is around trying to bor
row some heavier clothing . . That’ : 
all that happened in Hope the pa t 
week.

“The Face of Christ." John F.r- 
.skine Has Written A Stirring .Article 
On The Shape and Expression Of The 
Saviour’s Countenance. Beautifully 
Illustrated in Four Colors. His Story 
Appears in The American Weekly, 
The Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

May

C H R I S T M A S
Bring You

J OY
AND G L A D N E S S
Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard Akers

TH E POCKETBOOK OF KNOW LEDGE Bv pni'iM M

" A  M A N  JN 0 6 8 7  5

EQUIPMENT AT 
NEW YORK'S LA60ARDIA 
FtEtX> WIOULD ILLUMINATE 
7 0 0  M/teS OFOT/STPegTS

60RNL?W^PRtN<5 CAME INTO 
THE WORLP VOrTH A DEBT O F ^ / . 9 S  7 
A« HIS SHARE OF THE NATIONAL 

DEBT

> C'’niral Valley Electric Coopera- i 
live, for presenting the Hope school

cated in New Mexico selected by th 
stddci t rcc ivir.g the awards, and

I

i^ U E E N  
ISABELLA 

f |  O F SP»IN 
f-  WAS-me

o ay  r?rei6N
.  SOV/ERE J.q

f w r r , - c
ON A 

COIN

\ th
iron.

an Arnerican Beauty e l e c ^  P"™  ‘ to Silcct any course
^ of instruction leading to a degree.

T jp  o’.wrter scholastie rankings mu«t 
be r-.ainlained by the students to 

CTION SALE A SUCCESS continue their eligibility throughout
The sale held Monday at George the four-'-ear period. The first schol- 

Schneider’s was well attended ui I arships to be awarded under this 
te of the cold weather. Every-j progrrrti will ben-ti'with the fall t rm

thing brought a good price. All ap-1 commencing September, 1947.
predated the sandwiches, pie a n d ; Applications for Ihe scholarship 

ffee served by th ' Methodist la - . will b»> entertained bv the committee 
dies. D. W. Carson bought the com- as soon as its membrrfhip is an
bine, Bryant Williams the feed nounced, Mr. Harley stated. Fur- 
grinder. The Grat di brqth rs from , th"r i’ fomaMon rf.pord'ng th^«> 
Carlsbad purchased several of the r e h ' * ' v - ' B  p.o released by the 
milk cows, all of which brought goed com nittc- in the rear future.

FOR «;AT^ o r  t r a d e  - r  ^
eB-bu-ning h-aters. in g^od shv ' , 
Will trade for hey or '  V
Inquire at The Ntws off ce at Ho’’-'. 
N. M.

Since the above ad was publish'^d.
W"* ScH tM’a ptoves. We cfill he' "* 
one c ircu l'ti’’r  b p  '■V .
It ha*- a r* '>eh h u rp 'r  n"d i- g u '“-

nuir® - t  The Xews off ce at ' .
y -a

LOST—One t” rkey cooa. between 
j ’v”V. AF. a:-!, q w" t 'n r  •
*• fA** t •»'t> YV*'- —̂

, New H  xi'CO. -?>.-!«!■
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Christmas Dinner Needs 
Color and Good Cooking

To Appeal to Appetites

orations
erything

Christmas dinner is for family 
and friends. They should be given 
their favorite foods, prepared fam* 
ily style. Plan meal ahead and 
save last minute mussing and 
fussing.
Wn may all get somewhat worn- 

out by the hustle and bustle of the 
holidays, but, confess now, would 
you give any of it up? I don’t think 
anyone would say “yes,” because 
that’s half the fun of Christmas.

Christmas is the tim e to put on 
your feast of the year, for this is 

truly the m e a l  
t h a t ’s r e m e m 
b e re d .  W h a t
e v e r  you h a v e , 
set It on a color
ful table with red 
and green colors 
m food and dec- 

predominating. Have ev- 
cooked to perfection and 

let the rest take care of itself.
Do your m arketing and planning 

well in advance so you won’t be 
disappointed, and do get most of the 
food prepared in advance so you 
won’t be caught in the last minute 
rush. Dessert, refrigerator roll 
dough and salad can all be pre
pared the day before Christm as if 
you follow the suggested menu.

•Cranberry Juice.
Mix equal quantities of cranberry 

and orange juice. Add half as much 
ginger ale and chill thoroughly be
fore serving.

•Knast Beef.
Wipe roast with a dam p cloth; 

dredge bottom of pan with flour. 
Place roast in pan, skin side dô ’̂n, 
and rub over with flour. Place in 
a moderate (300 to 350 degrees) oven 
and cook as follows; for a well done 
roast 15 minutes per pound, plus 15 
minutes; for medium done, 12 min
utes per pound plus 15 minutes; and 
for a rare roast 10 m inutes to a 
pound plus 15 minutes.

•Green Beans with Mushrooms.
(Serves 6 to 8»

2 pounds green beans, cut in slivers 
‘i  p<iund fresh mushrooms

cup minced onion 
I ' j teaspoons salt 
H cup water
3 tablespoons butter or bacon fat 
*-! teaspoon sugar

teaspoon pepper 
H cup milk or cream

Combine beans with mu.shrooms 
which have been washed and sliced. 
Add onion, salt, water, butter 
and sugar. Cover and cook over low 
heat until tender. Add remaining in
gredients, heat well and serve. 
Canned mushrooms and green 
beans may be substituted for fresh 
produce, if desired.

Cranberry Relish Salad.
(Serves 6)

2 cups fresh cranberry relish 
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 
I t cup cold water 
12 apple slices 

. Real mayonnaise 
Salad greens

To cranberry relish, add gelatin 
soaked in cold water and dissolved 
in hot water. Turn into shallow pan 
rinsed with cold water. Have mix
ture a t least one 
inch deep. Chill 
until firm. Cut 
with a scalloped 
cookie cutter and 
place on salad 
greens Top with 
V4-i n c h a p p l e  
slice cut with 
sam e cutter and dipped in lemon 

Juice. Top with real mayonnaise and 
garnish with a half a cherry.

CHRIST.MAS DINNER

•Cranberry Juice 
•Rib Roast of Beef 
Browned Potatoes 

•Green Beans with Mushrooms 
Hot Rolls

•Molded Salad Relishes 
•Plum Pudding with Sauce 

or F ru it Cake 
•Recipe given.

To make the cranberry relish used 
in the recipe for the salad use the 
following directions:

French Cranberry Relish.
1 pound raw cranberries 
1 large orange 
1 large red apple 
1 cup honey

Wash berries, orange and core ap- 
I pie. Put through the m eat grinder, 

usmg medium knife. Add syrup 
and let stand in the refrigerator. 
This will make 3*  ̂ cups of relish. 
It may be used as a relish for m eat, 
if desired. Trimmings from the jel
lied relish salad can be added to 
fruit cup the following day.

A good plum pudding may be kept 
for several weeks, if desired, and 
allowed to mellow like a good fruit 
cake. Or, if you want some for New 
Year’s Day also, double the follow
ing recipe:

•Royal Plum Pudding.
2 eggs, separated 

cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

cup chopped suet 
1*1 cups soft bread crum bs 

teaspoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt 

1>2 teaspoons cinnamon 
teaspoon nutmeg 

*4 cup seeded raisins 
cup currants 
cup nutmeats 

I 'x  tablespoons flour

•Cranberry relish salad is made 
of easy-to-get foods like apples, or
anges and honey. It can be pre
pared the day before and gar
nished prettily by cutting the 
molded salad with a scalloped 
cookie cutter, and topped with an 
apple cut the same way, garnished 
with mayonnaise and a red cherry.

Add beaten egg yolks to brown 
sugar and mix in lemon juice. Blend 
in  s u e t ,  b r e a d  
crumbs and re
m a in in g  in g r e 
d ie n ts .  L a s t ly ,  
f o l d  i n  s t i f f l y  
beaten egg whites.
U s e  a 2 q u a r t  
mold which has 
b e e n  g r e a s e d  
well. Sprinkle with flour and pour 
in pudding. Cover and steam  for 3 
hours, or bake at 250 degrees for 3 
hours. If individual molds are usbd, 
this will make six puddings.

To make a sauce for the pudding, 
beat 1 egg yolk and add cup of 
sugar slowly. Fold in 1 stiffly beaten 
egg white and another *4 cup of 
sugar. Add 1 teaspoon of vanilla. 
Just before serving, fold in % cup of 
cream  which has been whipped. 
Orange or lemon flavor or grated 
rind may also be used for flavoring.

Jack Horner Pudding 
2'^ cups milk 
H  cup brown sugar 
>1 teaspoon salt 
3*2 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vi cup se x le ss  raisins 
Vt cup cut figs
1 teaspoon grated orange rind

Scald 2 cups milk in the top of a 
double boiler, add brown sugar and 
salt. Stir the remaining Vi cup cold 
milk into the cornstarch to m ake a 
smooth paste. Stir into the hot milk 
mixture, and continue to stir until 
smooth and thick. Add raisins, figr 
and grated orange rind. Cover and 
cook over hot water Vi hour. Pour 
into deep custard cups, cool and 
chill, llnmold and serve garnished 
w ith sprig of holly

K r lc a a e d  by  W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .

To block hand-crocheted hats,
pill-bcxes, or beanies, im m erse the 
hat in cold water, place the top of 
the crown on a flat surface over a 
dry towel and pull into shape. Al
low to dry with the cloth inside.

— • —

Much tim e and labor can be 
saved in the finishing touches when 
dressing a spring chicken, if an 
old safety razor is used to remove 
hairs and sm all feathers.

— • —

Be sure that all of the starch 
has been washed out of sum m er 
clothes before'putting them  away.

Sun Tan Disappears Only 
As Skin Layers Are Shed

Sun tan itaself does not fade 
away, either in skin ♦hat tans or 
skin that first redJc.’«s and grad
ually tans, Says Collier’s. In both 
cases, the brownness is im parted 
by the perm anent pigm ent m el
anin which is produced by the ex
posure, and the coloration disap
pears only as the perm eated lay
ers of the skin a re  shed.

What shall I buy for him this 
Christm as? If he’s a cigarette 
srnoker, select a carton of 200 
mild, choice c ig a r e t t e s .  The 
brand? Give him a cigarette with 
long, popular acceptance—Camels. 
They’re sure to please. And for 
the m an who smokes a pipe, give 
P rince Albert Smoking Tobacco, 
the world’s largest-selling pipe 
tobacco. Special holiday gift w rap
pings m ake both Camels and 
Prince Albert particularly desir
able choices. Camels a re  con
veniently packed—ten packages of 
flavorful, mellow cigarettes to a 
carton . . . Prince Albert is hand
somely wrapped in one pound 
moisture-proof containers. All of 
the packages include space for a 
holiday message. Your nearest 
dealer is featuring these choice 
Christm as gifts now.—Adv.

To prevent chipping your dishes, 
drain them on a turkish towel if 
you have no draining rack. When 
through, rinse towel and hang up 
to dry ifor next time.

— • —

Small corks make good shields 
for knitting or crochet needles car
ried about in a sewing bag or 
handbag.

— • —

To remove mildew from a 
shower curtain, wash it in hot suds 
then moisten the spots with lemon 
juice and salt and hang the cur
tain in the sun to dry.

G e m s  o f  T h o u g h t

O F GREATEST benefit to his 
fellows is the man who 

looks ahead with clear vision 
and with conscientious effort to 
achieve the good.

To b* a food Ameriesm mtmm 
to undentand th* timpU primeipUt 
OH uhith our maliou u’si foumdod, 
to obstn* them im our daily Ufa 
and to bxbt for them.— Ntwbold 
Morris.

The blue of heaven is larger 
than the clouds.

Most of the things that are 
put off until tomorrow should 
have been done yesterday.

People are like elevators. We 
lift or lower others to the level 
we are on.

fo r tha t G ra nd -b a b y  s
C H R I S T M A S ! ! !

b y  S «by  0 *e(*r« " " a  N u r tc tI  
U t« a  III h « n a r « a t  a f  T h*ut« iiS »  •»  H * w 4 § 
W h«r« S a b y 's  S a fd y  C a in * t F ln tl

Tb« O I IO IN A l

A(b yavr awn S«ct*r baw miicb M m m im  to 
bav* baby caaifaHabla aarf ebaarfal at faaS- 
laa Naia. Atk blai baw laach yav caa raly aa  
Iba lafaly af Ibla tlarSily balH, law , t^aara 
Salaly Cbab (H'a SS" t^aara—  31" bitb). 
Saa by acfaal daaiaaifrafiaa baw  caaaaalaal 
M U la yaar baaia. Yaa'H (araly aay, “ My 
baby gala a S A S il-T iN O A  rlfb l a a w T

C ip y il^  IS44 Tlw lakaa TaaSa Caap.

NEW iST MODEL 1 2 0 -B  
ONLY $ 2 1 .5 0

p h t  43c colai la* m Colorada

NOT SO LD  IN S T O R E S — or</er from
BABEE-TENDA DISTRIBUTORS

Co>#r«4r N«« MaaUa
DEfT. A .  r .O .  ftO X 1107

COlOtAOO srtINOS, COiOtAOO 
Yo$tr momy rpfusidm  ̂i f  yss'rm imt laWiEed «N«p m

(JiA. thsL U/ifilcCs. J>uu2aL QnvcAtmsmL^ 
' I L .  S -  S o n d A ,!

Was Your Home ^  ^  this Morning?

if You Heat 
with a Genuine

7
■ ■ H  Nora* Ra« in U. S ond Con Pot OH.

Ulnnm monninc
in U. S ond Con Pol OH.

X k c  “P ^U eiiU ed

COAl HEATER

Available NOW at Local Dealers!

m m

MODEL t a o  - U . 8 .  Pat. N«. t J a . S T  usA
Can Fat No. dOl.OM. N uM  Uc«. 8.
Cao. Fat Off.

• No more daily fires to build
• No more waking up

in an 'Mce-cold” house
• Your Home is WARM every MORNING 

with a WARM MORNING Coal Heater
A W ARM  M O R N IN G  heats all day and all 
n ight in coldest weather w ithout re fu e lin g ... 
48 to  72 hours in mild weather. Y ou need 
start a fire but once a year!

Retmires no special diet. Holds 100 lbs. 
coal. Burns cheapest fuel... any kind of coal, 
coke, briquets or wood.

Radiates an abundance of heat, sufficient for 
the average home. Low in cost and costs 
much less to operate.

Now is the time to change to safe, healtli. 
ful, economical heat.

Sold by all leading Hardware, Fur
niture, Lumber, Coal and Appliance 
stores. See your favorite dealer today.

ATTENTION I OWNERS OF MODELS 
520 & 120

Get a new Warm Morning AUTOMA’TIC 
DRAFT ^GULATOR...automatically ad
justs draft. . .  keeps heater burning at the 
rate you desire. Provides greater comfort, 
convenience and economy. Saves a lot of a 
fuel. Easy to attach. Get one today, oolv 
$9.85. Saves its cost in a hurry.  ̂ *******

. . .  See  tAe 
^ î ^ e n e n e e f

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY, 114 West 11th St., Kansas City 6, Mo.

U i R R m  m O R n i n C  O u U eiU  / 4 a  O t^ e iT

More Than a IVIILLION in Use Throughout the Nation
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#  ChrietnuiB is not all tinsel and tissue or 
colored lights and merriment. It has a 
deeper significance, rooted in the long gone 
past, which sets it high above all other holi
days of the year.
#  It is our hope ^that this blessed season 
will bring to your home not only the festive 
joys of Ynl^*ide but that deep inner peace 
which is essentially a part of Christmas.

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas Artesia

i - N X vxJ i 'A/-. holy  NI6HT
MIGHT

/  '9 >  6

Chitetmas
♦ ~ ■

CHRISTMAS IS HERE!
X It’s in the music of the cherished 
carols hovering like a benediction 
over the bustling crovv̂ ds.
X Time for us to send you our best 
wishes for the happiest Christmas 
you have ever known.

Hopkins Firestone Store
117 W. M ab Artesia

MERRYOiRISTMAS
M A Y  T H E  T R E A S O H E  OF  
A C C U M U L A T E D  M E M O R I E S
of Christmases past and gone 
gladden your Christmas cele
bration this year. W e wish for 
you all the good things for 
which Christmas has always 
stood.

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

ARTESIA

i o n e d  Yuletide

•

#  It isn't always stylish to be old 

fashioned, but there are times when 

it's very genuine— and Christmas is 

one of them. Yes, folks, we wish you 

an old fashioned Christmas this year 

« . .  the best one of them alll

McClay’s Furniture Store 
Artesia

T O  A L L  O U R .  F R . I E N O S
Style* ckaacc. metkod* ehaiice, b«t 
Chriatm— im e*l Bene«llk it all b  
the same old lore of man for U* 
folk* and kb naii^kon, tke m um  
old dream of tke day wkea peace 
and poed wiO eMwipaa* all tke' 
earth.

So now In tkat 
of Ckrlatmaa wa 

and nelgfcbora, na ao often bafoeo, 
w )^  tkal timeworn meaanfe of 
ekecr and pood feikneiUp, MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!

BALDWINS
Artesia, N. Mexico

< I-
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Fuiiuticul Monarfli Bars 
Modern l)evelo|nneiits

Doubtless, the most fanatical 
reigning monarch is Im am  Yahya 
of Yemen, a co-intry of the 
Arabian peninsula, wnich is 75,000 
square miles in area  and contains 
3,500,000 inhabitants, says Col
lie r’s. Being intense y  religious 
and detesting modern develop
m ents, this 77-year-old Mohamme
dan keeps his kingdom in com
plete isolation.

It is still without a telephone, 
printing press, railroad or even a 
physician. The country is so des
titute that the king's harem  is 
obliged to support itself by m ak
ing uniforms for the kingdom’s 
arm ed forces.

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Colleges Take Livestock Honors; 
Violence Marks General Strike; 
German Scientists Aiding U. S.

R *l*a*rd  by W c itc rn  N rw ip a p e r  U nion.
(E O IT O K 'S  N 'O TEi W baa a y la la a a  a r t  t a p r t a t a S  la  I k t a t  t a l a a ia a .  th ay  a r a  Ibaaa  a l 
H a a ia ra  N a a a a a a a r  I 'a l a a 'a  aaara a a a l t a l a  a a S  a a l  aaaaaaarU y  a l  (h la  a a w a a a p o r .)

% e/iA rm s
FAWfim

POPCORN^

TIMOIS ANCMimiss- 
Aiwsrs pon
rairr irciais on (vfir CAN 
wNiTi oa miow 
loot lOi ran laiH

MOST MOTHERS DO THIS

IT IIDTIME rab 
tbroat. chas t back 
aitb VapoKub. fta- 
l.at bnntNig action 
ftafU  uttUnUy. . .

■OHS r i i  lo o t s
artiila cfiiid ilaapt 
to raliaya couftii. 
muicular toraaaM 
aad tightnaai.

Best-known home remedy 
you can use to  relieve 

distress of children's colds Is 
comforting Vicks VapoRub. 
Ihcn while you rub it on, 
VapoRub starts to work to 
ease distress. . .  and it keeps 
on working during the night. 
No wonder m ost m others 
a lw ays doi 
this when a  
cold strikes.V I C K S

W Va p o Rub

O a k l a n d  pickets 
smash t y p e w r i t e r  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  
Charles Hill. Berke
l e y ,  Ca l i f . ,  w h e n  
they suspect he pur
chased it in struck 
bound s t o r e .  Over 

139.0M .\FL nnionists walked out in general strike in support of re 
tail clerks. .

2 Tabiespoonfufs pf
n mH m m soot

fa tm  e n m m s ,  h b a u k s  

9 h 4  fU R N A C e S

TT takes so little. Just two table, 
•^spoons of XZIT sprinkled in the. 
fire once a week keeps your chimney, 
stove, and heating unit cleared of 
soot. Soot can be dangerous, for soot 
often causes costly chimney fires. 
Don't take chances. Use XZIT regu
larly. XZIT sprinkled freely in the 
fireplace or firebox quickly and effec
tively extinguishes chimney fires. 
Keep a supply of XZIT on hand. 
Ask for XZIT SOOT ERADICA- 
TOR at your grocery, hardware, 
drug or fuel supply store.
5800 So. H oovtr S t., Lot A ngdei 44, CaliL

XZIT
SOOT ERADICATOR

Beautify

with

XZIT rainbow colors
available at all stores 

BEAUTIFUL* NOVEL* ENCHANTING

STOCK SHOW:
Colleges' Day

Perhaps it was only fitting that 
the nation’s agricultural colleges, 
which have devoted so much effort 
toward the improvement of Ameri
can farm ing, copped the m ajor hon
ors at the 47th International Live 
Stock exposition in Chicago.

Royal Jupiter, a 1,370 -pound 
Shorthorn steer entered by Okla
homa A. & M. college, was awarded 
grand championship, with Wyoming 
Challenger Standard, another Short
horn owned by the University of 
Wyoming, named reserve title- 
holder.

A 222-pound Hampshire barrow 
entered by Purdue university was 
adjudged the grand hog champion, 
marking the 10th victory chalked 
up by the Lafayette, Ind., institu
tion in this class since the stock 
show started.

Having taken firsts in the steer 
and hog competition, the colleges 
contented themselves with a sec
ond in the lamb showing, Ohio State 
university winning runner-up honors 
with a 147-pound Hampshire weth
er. Sixteen-year-old Wayne Disch, 
Evansville, Wis., took first place 
with a 110-pound Southdown.

/-// Makes Hit
All Chicago seemed to take out 

the welcome m at for more than 
1.000 rural fi'rm youth attending the 
25th annual 4-H congress. Clean 
and wholesome, with an open and 
winning m anner, the boys and girls 
went right or. to steal the Windy 
City’s heart.

Perhaps because they most typi
fied the hundreds of 4-H representa
tives present, the eight health 
champions chosen attracted wide 
attention. Tliere was especial praise 
for Nancy Jean Davis, 17, Pitt.s- 
burg, Okla., who not only corrected 
a curvature of the spine and built 
up her own health but also whole
heartedly participated in the 4-H 
program for better sanitation, nu
trition and medical standards in 
her community.

Girl champions in the spotlight in
cluded Patricia Morgan, 18, West- 
ville, Ind., canning; Mildred Bruce, 
17, Newport, Ark., homemaking; 
and Doris Anders, 19, Heron Lake, 
Minn., food preparation.

Wendell Straughm, 17, Oldham 
county, Ky., displayed the biggest 
heart at the meet, having canned 
1,300 quarts of fruit, meats and 
vegetables last year and given most 
of them to a Baptist orphanage 
and hospital.

LABOR:
Stiff Pptmlty

When Judge T. Alan Goldsborough 
slapped a $3,500,000 fine against the 
United Mine Workers and a $10,000 
penalty against UMW Chieftain John 
L. Lewis for contempt of court in 
staging the soft coal strike, it 
marked a new phase in American 
labor relations.

Judge Goldsborough would not im
prison Lewis and thereby set him up 
as a m artyr to labor’s cause; but 
the stiff fines imposed against both 
the union and its big boss were de
signed to impress labor generally 
that in a dispute involving govern
ment interests, -the government 
stood above all parties.

Set back by the decision, the UMW 
command took immediate steps to 
appeal, but regardless of the out
come of a higher court hearing, the

rank and file of the union continued 
to swear by John L. From  Charles
ton, W. Va., Pres. William Blizzard 
of District 17 charged: “ This is part 
of a plot by the Democratic party 

; to destroy the union.” In Mahan, 
W. Va., Secy. Chester Cadle of Local 
6713 said; “The boys dowm my way

John L :  In Biggest Fight

are sure mad. They’ll stick with 
(Lewis) now until hell freezes over.” 
Miner Bill Jones from Bentleyville, 
Pa., growled: “ Let the government) 
attorneys dig the dam n coal.”

General IT alkout
The downtown district of Oakland, 

Calif., seethed with violence during 
the general strike of AFL unions 
oyer two retail establishm ents’ re
fusal to recognize the Retail Clerks 
union,

.\s militant pickets milled about, 
business and labor leaders and City 
M anager Herbert Hassler m et to end 
the strike. The walkout resulted 
when the two stores joined with the 
Oakland Retail M erchants’ associ
ation in demanding that the union 
show a majority in all 26 of the 
m em ber establishments or drop 
their demands.

AFL truck, bus, trolley and train 
employees walked out with the re
tail clerks, paralyzing the transport 
system. Other AFL unions followed 

^ u it . Having indicated their sup- 
^port of the striking clerks, the other 
' unions then were ordered back to 
j their jobs by their leaders.

SCIENTISTS:
IT'ork for U. S.

\ German scientists recruited from 
the reich and working on year-to- 
year contracts have turned over se
cret research data worth millions 
and advanced American aviation 
from two to 10 years, arm y authori- 

I ties a t Wright Field, Ohio, declared.I Numbering both form er Nazis and 
independents, the scientists are hard 
a t work on development of super
sonic (faster than sound) passen
ger aircraft, guided missiles and 
other new weapons. More promi
nent among them include Dr. Ru
dolph Hermann, aero-dynamicist 
credited with perfecting the V-2 
rocket, and Dr. Alexander Lippisch, 
chief designer of the M esserschmitt 
plant.

The scientists’ contracts with the 
U. S. call for an allowance of $6 
daily for payment of personal liv
ing expenses and salaries ranging 
from $2.20 to $11 a day, depending 
upon their abilities. Families of the 
scientists in Germany have been 
given preferential treatm ent.

Christmas 
In Many Lands
Early Christians did not celebrate 

the birthday of Christ. It was not 
until the fourth century that Decem
ber 25 came to be accepted as the 
presumed anniversary of the great 
event. In that year Pope Gregory 
V set this day officially. His inten
tion was partly to absorb the old 
pagan festival of the returning sun 
(the winter solstice on December 
22) in a Christian feast. A number 
of pagan celebrations were over
lapped in this m anner during the 
first centuries of Christianity.

It is for this reason that the rem 
nants of ancient rites and customs 

have become inter
mingled with genu
ine Christian prac
tices and symbolism. 
The Yule rites of the 
Scandinavian, Ger
manic and British 
nations blended with 
the new Christian 
holy day in northern 

Europe. In Italy, France, Spain and 
other nations descended from Ro
man colonies, the rowdy festival 
spirit and customs of pagan Rome 
hung on to some extent, and merged 
with the observation of Christmas. 
In the main, however, the birth of 
Christ was a religious holiday—joy
ous, but restrained in mood—in 
the early centuries of the (Christian 
era. Gradually, however, in the 
middle ages, the feast became more 
robust, as peasants and lords made 
m erry in the baronial halls.

Nativity Plays.
On the other hand, the Nativity 

plays were purely Christian in origin, 
—having arisen spontaneously in 
many parts of Europe in the early 
middle ages. In one form or an
other they have been enacted all 
over the world, with additions and 
embellishments. There are puppet 
versions, elaborate pageants, musical 
scores, all treating of the birth of 
Christ. In Spanish countries the 
“ Posadas” is the name given to a 
combination procession and party 
with religious overtones, that covers 
the nine days precedurg Christmas 
itself. The Polish (Thnstmas play is 
an intermingling of the Nativity sto
ry with elements of Polish history 
and legend.

The Santa Claus tradition repre
sents the combining of a number of 
widely differing rel
ics of old supersti
tion and beliefs. The 
northern Europeans 
in pre - Christian 
tim es believed in a 
spirit of woods and 
fields who had to be 
placated now and 
then, or he would 
ruin the harvests. This being was 
known in Norway as the “ Nisse,” 
and by various names in other Scan
dinavian countries. It is still the cus
tom in rural regions for children to 
set out porridge and beer on Christ
m as eve to please the Nisse.

In Britain the character known 
as "F a th e r Christm as” is supposed 
to be a Christian version of this an
cient spirit of the fields. The Dutch 
Sinter Klass, or St. Nicholas, is still 
recognizable as the good bishop of 
Myra in Dutch plays, but he too is 
being absorbed in the more popular 
version of Santa Claus, the fat, red- 
coated little m an with the big bag 
of presents. ’This idea of Santa 
Claus is a south German interpreta
tion. In other parts of Germany 
the dispenser of gifts is “ Dame Ber
tha.” The custom of hanging up 
stockings comes from Italy.

Switzerland has developed the cus
tom of parading from house to house 

and singing carols in 
a picturesque way. 
Costumes are re
m a r k a b l e .  Young 
m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
wear h e a d d re s s e s  
representing houses, 
ships, m o u n t a i n s ,  
and so forth. Huge 
sleigh bells tinkle 

from their waists and shoulders. 
These Swiss carolers also have a 
peculiar dance used only on ChrisV 
m as eve. In Switzerland, as in oth
er southern European countries, the 
gifts are brought to good children, 
not by Santa Claus, but by the Christ 
Child, who comes from the North 
Pole in a fairy sleigh.

Members of the Orthodox Greek 
church, who cling to the old style 
calendar, celebrate _
Christ’s birthday on 
January  6. Many 
people in Greece,
Serbia, Romania and 
other Balkan states, 
as well as many 
Russians, belong to 
the Orthodox church.
T h e i r  C h r i s t m a s  

feast traditionally begins with a bowl 
of “ kutya,” which is a combination 
of wheat, honey, ground poppy seed 
and pecans. Mushroom soup, fruit, 
fish and nuts are also served. A 
small layer of hay is spread under 
the table cloth to show humility for 
Christ’s birth In a stable.

M i l e .  C o - O p s A a iio n .

Tom applied tor work at the 
railway yards. The foreman, to 
test his ability, told him to driv/e 
ah engine into a nearby shed. * 

Tom climbed into the cab and 
was appalled by the various valves 
and switches. He turned one of 
the wheels and, to his surprise, 
the engine started  off towards the 
shed. In an effort to stop it, he 
turned a few more wheels, but the 
engine reversed and puffed out of 
the shed.

After he had repeated these 
m aneuvers two or three tim es, the 
foreman shouted: “ Hey, you fool, 
what do you think you are doing!” 

“ You’re the fool!” retorted Tom 
angrily. “ Why didn’t you shut the 
doors? I had it in three tim es!”

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
B l’SINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

I i r a i r r *  w a a I rS  fo r  th e  n e w  S k e lm e  K n ife  
T ype a ll p u rp o a e  feed  m illa . A nd th e  S k y 
lin e  H y d ra u lic  L o .id e ra  fo r F o rd . IH C a n d  
Jo h n  D e ere  t r u c to r i  W rite  o r  i-3 ll K . V. 
L I'.IIN F.K . B a a  M . N eaa I ' i t r .  Kama.

O Pf^K .A Ti; r ilO F IT .A B L K  RI'liINKHM 
a t  hom e bv m a ll W rite  F  H K B .4 T K K . 
B ax 1583-A . S a c ra m c a ta ,  C alif.

FAR.'Vl .M.%CIIINERY & EQUIP.
IDAHO R E D  C E D A R  P O S T  m a k e r  w a n ts  
aale . c a r lo a d  lo ta , low p r ic e s . W rite  
H a (b  C h lsh a la i. B a a a a r s  F a r r y .  Id ah o .

FARMS AND RANCHES
FO R  B.AI.E; l td #  A C R E  STOCK RA N CH  

In n o r th e a a te rn  W eld C o u n ty .
R . C . TR A V IS N ew  R a r a i r r .  C ola.

HOME FURNISHINGS A APPLE
MAYTAG WASHERS

L et o u r  e x p e r t  ae rv lc e  d e p a r tm e n t  k e e p  
yo u r M a y ta g  W axher ru n n in s  am im thly . 
G en u in e  M a y ta g  P a r t i  u se d . M ulti-M otor 
OH a lw a y s  In s to c k  a t  y o u r  lo c a l A u th o r- 
l ie d  M a y tag  D a a ir r  o r w r i ts  F a c to ry  D is
tr ib u to r .
MuytaK Rocky Mountain Co.

M ISUEI.IANEOl’S
G IF T  w ith  e v e ry  p u rc h a s e ,  m e rc h a n d ise  
of m e rit. L ite r  f re e  R a n  m a n 's  N ervi**, 
D ea l. *11. 4MNI i:i liliis , N asb y lll*  •  T * b b .

POULTRY, ( 'h ic k s  A EQUIP.
r .  M. A »p r«v «4 i Pure Broad Dreaat Bronia 
Poulta and Pure and Hvbrid B.ibv Chichi. 
Order e.iriv. C ircu lir  free Rielaliaff II Bleb. 
#re A Tarket Kan*.

W ANTFD TO BI Y
wiM. r  .w son v ote t*!A no III i 'ik c k

a m  I OH a m  < ;o i ii i*i» ( >  . i  r i ' .
M K ITK  r  o .  B O .\ lt»:t raebla ('•Urada.

74. S- SavinqA, Sondi.

gUINTUPLHS
'  always raHava aora tliroat 

ctMighs — aching musclaa of

CHESTCOLDS
IT lUSlINC MUSTeroLE

QUICK SET

MK.^—'Slufldesl T  rorngflrte with aa «
rliur p late; wire faaipnrnii 6.3 Iona* 
p a in t r s i  m l .  IV Ire  8 5 c  I.A f'.ll l O f I  k a u a a a  
City or lloualon . (Q uantity IHas'ounls.)

NOT GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
P h o n e , IT rire, N 'lre ,»nreaC  Ih s t r ih u t o e

I. J. COHEN & CO., Inc.
SI Ns. Ul SI. KanM. CRy, Kaa.

Sampson Mochinery & Supply Co.
23 Chertra* Hoaalan* T«rm

Starts Relief in 6 Seconds 
.from Ail 6 usual a * ‘i t  . —

, COLO PREPARATION 
(<>^TARIETS OR LIQUID 

Caution; Take only o. dirtetad

WNU—M 5 1 ^ 6

When' Your 
Back Hurts*
And Your Strength and

Energy la Below Par
I t  majr b« caused by dieorder of ktd* 

Day functioo th a t  perm ita poiaonoita 
w aste to  accum ulatt. For tru ly  many 
people (eel tired , weak and miserable 
when th e  kidneys fail to  remove excese 
acids and  o ther waste m atter (rom tbo 
Mood.

You m ay suffer n syf^nf backaeba* 
rheum atic  pains, besdsches, diazinese.SrttiDf up  nights, leg pains, swelling.

om etim es frequent an a  scanty urina* 
tlon  with sm arting  snd burning is sn« 
o ther sign th a t  som ething ia wrong with 
ib s  k idnevs or bladder.

There should be no dou b t th a t prom pt 
tm tm e n t  is wiser than  neglect. Uso 
Doan'u PiU$, U  is be tte r to  relv oa a  
medicine th a t  has won countryw ide ap
proval than  on som ething less favorably 
known. Doan*§ b sv s  been tried aeid test
ed many years. A rt a t  all drug sioraa. 
G et Uomw$ today.

Doans Pi us

i »
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^̂ lufe t& owr Friends
 ̂ dinsftnas

H O I^ U  T M t
c m k i &t m a s  T w f e

•WIT
•1* .

VC— *.

Sincere"Û ishes fora
cMerry CkristMias

LET’S ALL BE HAPPY!
t*«jr

Christmas is likoly to become too prosaic to many 
* of us grownups, but to boyhood's eager eyes it is

a time of preparation and, expectancy . . .  an en
chanted season when the woodland is hushed 
and even ordinary tasks take on the glamor ond
ioy of dragging home the Christm as tree. M ay .

» •

your Christmas of 1946 be in this spirit.

CENTRAL VALLEY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
E. A . WhitC/ Pres., J. L. Taylor, Vicc-Pret., Roger Durand, Sec. 

W allace Johnson, Treas., S. O . Higgins, Trustee, H. V . Parker, Trustee,
Roscoe Fletcher, Trustee

Otto W ood, Manager Neil B. Watson, Counsel

d io l
Q hjd iJtm aA ,!

*

M errily, m errily, 
jolly good friends,

I and a grand and
glorious holiday 

to  you all!

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Artesia

O  Q M cU

GREETINGS!
f

‘A

a 0 . 0I ,

Th« Y ea r ’s B iggest  Day
is just around  the com er, an d  w e ore 

a ll os h appy  as  children. For this is 

really  going to b e  a  m erry Christmas.

• T h at i t  m ey  b e  e sp e c ia lly  joyo u s  
fo r  yo u  is th e  s in cere  w ish  o f

Purdys  ̂ Furniture Co.
Roswell, N. Mexico

N/Iusic and song and happiness everywhere! 
Lighted windows, green trees brilliant with 
glowing bulbs, all contributing to the grand 
sum total of Christmas.

It's fine to celebrate Christmas again »,*■ .
this season of 1946, fine to have finished
another, year in this community of hapj^y 

. 1 . *

homes and friendly, people. *

To Each and A ll We Wish

1 VEiy IIERRy CIRISTMiS

BOWMAN LUMBER CO
Artesia, N. Mexico

p j t t i i n g s
For UB oldsters, it is memory that 
makes up Christmas—memories of 
the old days when grandma man
aged the Christm as feast, and 
friends dropped in for a chat.

We are happy to say that among 
our most treasured memories are 
the many Christmas celebrations 
we have seen come and go, and the 
friends we have kept with us dur
ing all the years. A Merry Christ- 
mss to all of vou!

BRAINARD-CORBIN HDWE. CO.
327 Main Street Artesia

I r ’
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e<<-••• L: s ^ It is good to know that 
Christmas is hsis again . . .  

good to oslsbrots it, 
as in ths post, with so many 

fins with whom
ws ars happy to bs associatsd 

in this community, and 

to whom ws now ssnd

Our Most 
H earty
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

JVd'.

V'** *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artesia

I N
r  ...........

,1

A MEKHY
CHBMMSI
— 1*J41

THE GIFTS OF TH E M AG I 

FO RESH AD O W ED  THE CHRISTM AS- 

G IV IN G  OF T O D A Y .

A  BEAUTIFUL SE N T IM E N T  T H A T  DOES  

MORE T O  PROM OTE TH E SPIRIT OF 

BROTHERLY LOVE T H A N  ALL 

O TH ER INFLUENCES COM BINED.

I
I

THE H A PPY  SPIRIT OF C H RISTM AS 1
<

IS DEEP IN  O U R  H EA R TS.

LET IT  ECHO IN  THE  

STR EN G TH  OF O U R  VOICES A S W E  

GREET O U R  FRIENDS A N D  NEIGHBORS  

O N  CH R ISTM A S M O R N IN G .

PENASCO VALLEY NEWS
Hope

Christmas is the one great event th a t . 

transcends the bounds of any one 

country and embraces the whole 

world. In  much the same way there 

is no limit or bounds to our good 

wishes for you for a Merry Christmas.

Artesia Furniture Co.
205 W. Main

“̂ATTA i
T O  t o w n

a ^ R lS n ^ A S *
A  SPECIAL TRIP 
FOR ST. NICHOLAS

Santa h making a spacial trip this yaar, 
and ha's coming direct to your home 
ladan with marry Christmas wishas 
from us to you.

BOLTON OIL CO.
Distributor of Phillips 66 Products

H C U I A Y  S E A J O N
a  Sight now H*» dm* to lay 
arid# borincaa caraa and an 
that la compBcatad and gat 
down to Bimpla tliingB. A lit* 
tla boy on tiba floor under the 
Chriatmaa traa watching Ua 
elactric train w hin past, ths 
happy facas of Bttla girla ting
ing Christmas carols, boys 
coastfag down dw hflL 

lat^a catch dut spiriti Mar* 
xy Christaias to yoi^ and yon, 
and yont

Pior Rubber Co.
Wesley Sperry

Artesia, N. Mexico

.1 ,

I

1

Wi
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CHRISTMAS
THOUGHT

•  THESE ARE DAYS WHEN WE ARE ALL IN A lie HURRY TO GET 

HOME. FOR THERE'S NO FIACE UKE HOME WHEN THE CHRIST. ‘ 

MAS WREATH IS GLOWING IN THE WINDOW. WE ARE DUE 

RIGHT NOW TO SAY OUR LITTLE FIECE-^N OLD REFRAIN. IT IS 

TRUE. lUT AS w arm  AND HEARTFELT AS THE FIRST TIME WE 

EVER SAID IT—MERRY CHRISTMAS
Brown Mercantile Co.

Artesia

A \ E R # i V

C ltlM m a i

MAY TRUE 
HAPPINESS 
IN ALL ITS 
FULLNESS 

BE YOURS THIS

L.
CHRISTMASTIME

P. EVANS STORE
ARTESIA

I
and

ik a n ii
CHRISTMAS IS A 'HME WHEN OLD LOYAL

TIES ARE NOT ONLY STRENGTHENED 

B irr  REMEMBERED. WE WANT YOU TO 

KNOW HOW MUCH WB ATPRECIATE YOUR 

CONFIDENCE IN US, AND HOW EARNESTLY 

WE WISH FOR YOU A VERY JOYOUS 

CHRISIMAS HOUDAY.

WILMOT
HARDWARE COMPANY

Roiw ell, N. M.
*‘A Complete Hardware Department Store”

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS »9-i6

CbristmaM Hgkt* Mhtd 
m glow unknown 
at any othor tiaaa 
oi tko yoar.
Tka  MUM ligkta. 
aitoT  C& rittw M ,
Aar* /oat tAoit ekarm, 
so, you MOO 
it  is roatly tko 
Ckriotmas ogirit 
tAat Ugkta ont komoot 
W o wisk yon 
ooory Aappiaaaa 
this Ckriotmas soasoa 
oi 1946.

Leone’s Studio
Artesia

May  ̂
countless blessinĵ s 

bring true joy 
to

you and yours 
at

Christmastime,

King’s Jewelry
307 W. Main, Artesia

iRiheit/
Peace and 
Goodwill

LiGhtiny Hie wey le  beHer 
feflowahip end good wM 

towerd* e l b ChrbtmM. 
Thet H mey b* a tndy 
keppy CbriaHnen for eeck 
of you b our erdenf wblfe

Mann-Kaiser 
Electric Co.

A rte tb

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

Glad thougbts
And special wiskos 

Are happily combinad 

To maba this 

Christmas Gfwoting 

Tha warmast kind.

MUSGRAVE STORE

Hope

ALL OF OUR 
FOLKS ARE HOPING 

THAT ALL OF 
YOUR FOLKS WILL 
SPEND A MIGHTY

IfY le r r y . C ^ liria lm a a

ARTESIA LOCKER PLANT
W. S. HOGSETT—H. R. LEDLOW

Will Santo, Grace Santo, Dovie Steiweg.
Ola McCullough, Gene Roberts, Dale Hogaett

T. C. Williams, Louis Rodriquez

to CJÛ
Ifrim di

How well we remember those old \ 
Fashioned Christmas dinners— ^
father at one end of the table; mother at 
the other end, and the children in between, 
wondering if father would ever get done 
carving the turkey. And what mince pieal

Wouldn’t you like a Christmas like that 
this year of 1946? W e hope that your 
Christmas is at much like that at the 
changing tim et win pemait, and that aU 
the joyt of the old dayt w ill abound.

The Myers Co.

I
V

r

Artesia, N. Mexico

■4' I
.'■-TtrJi
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^   ̂ Mefru
ClfiiStwiaA

by the i

THOUSAND
we send to all our friends | 
this Yule Season of 1946. ; 
Mo-/ yours be indeed a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

WilsoD & Andersoo
Artesia

SINCERE
GOOD WISHES ' 
for a delightful 
holiday season 
from the store 
that inendsmp 
built.

Jensen & Son
Jewelers

Stores at Artesia and Ruidoso

( h o d

TO
WISH FOR YOU 

LOADS OF 
GOOD CHEER 

AND
HAPPINESS

AT
CHRISTMASTIME

C. J. Morrison 
& Co.
Artesia

LkristMias
The story behind Christ- 
maa ia on* that haa 
given the Yule holiday 
force and direction for 
ove.' a thooaand year*. 
Heart* are made over 
on thia day.

I t  give* u* great pleaa- 
ur* during thia holy *ea> 
aon to extend our beat 
Chriatmaa wiahea to all 
our friend*.

J. C. Penny Co.
Artesia

‘̂ Merry Christmas’’City Service Station
Merry Xmas
R. & S. Sinclair Service Station

H ope, New Mexico

''M erry Christmas and Happy New Year 
To Everyone in Hope

The Mayor and Wife
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mellard

K i n d  

r e a B C M b r a  

a t C k rla t

XW'® FflltFolks
☆

May the
Christmas of 1946 i. 

be amonQ
.V

the most joyous 
you have ever known.

McCaw Hatchery
Artesia

FRIENDS 6 0 0
X  X

^  Y ran  may come and yean 
may go but Santa Claiu it with 
ua forever, ife 't coming again 
thii year, with a full .Mck. So 
tweep out your chimney m d 
get ready for the jolly vititor, 
who ha* had tpccial order* from 
os to ble** your home with a 
very Merry Chrictma*.

X  X

Mayes & Co
601 S. 2nd Artesia

The tnounnait u-ill fade as tka 
H-rmthar warms, and too toon 
wa forgat tka joys of Ckristmas 
and its mtalltnving affact upon 
our livas. It is our hope tksti 
tkts Ckristmas o/ 1946 will 
bring you many a Massing in 

tka waaks and months akaad.

The Artesia 
Lumber Co.

■ * J o

'^ » V A S  n H t
B E F O P - ^

C h u iA m a i
May

CHRISTMAS
Bring You

JOY
AND GLADNESS 

Hubb Clothiers
Artesia

“MERRY CHRISTMAS”
To Everybody

C. & R. Cafe
Cot and Ruth Schwalbe

Uncle Sam Says

M ERRY 
CHRISTMAS

and a Happy New Year 
To All Our Friends

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Artesia

United States Savings Bonds could 
also ^  called “Opportanlty Benda.”
Besides inanring voor seenritj. Sav
ings Bonds provide fantUv oppor
tunity—opportunity to provide a re-
sarve for educating your children, or 
tor purchasing a home or a farm . 
Savings Bonds provide indhridnal op- 
portnnity—opportunity to aceumn- 
late the capital nceeaaary to go into 
business for one’s self, or for fur
ther education or travel. Buy an ex
tra “Opportunity Bond” now. « Boy 
bends regularly through the payreU 
savlacs plan where you work. Sign 
np for 06CUt\Xj,U. S.Trtaturj Drpartmtnl

Advertising is a Good Investment

Advertise in the News

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

7 /
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tU itL  S L  S o - -
\ 4  OST people who complain 

of belnc a t their wita’ 
end didn’t have to travei far 
to get there.

Never argue at the dinner 
table, for the one who is not 
hungry always gets the best 
of the argum ent.

Progress is mostly a m atter 
of exchanging old worries for 
new ones.

One unhealthy sign is the 
nation 's expanding waste 
line.

Money still talks. But now
adays all it seems to say is 
“ You’ve had it.’’

Romantic Kittens to 
Brighten Tea Towels

sue

5 0 9 5
" T h is  amusing romance of two 

kittens will provide gay laugh
e r a t a kitchen shower. The six- 
nch kittens are  embroidered on a 
let of tea towels in bright colors
n  outline and dq^ning stitch.

•  •  •
T o ob tain  S tra n s fe r  p a tte rn * , color 

rh a r t  for em b ro id erin g  th e  K itten  Ro 
n a n c e  Tow els (P a tte rn  No. 50951 send 20 
re n ts  In coin, vour n am e, a d d re ss  and 
o a tte rn  num ber.

SR W IN n CTRCI.E NEEDI.EW ORK 
530 Soulb Wells SI. t 'h l r a ( o  7, lU.

E nclose  20 cen ts for P a tte rn .
No_________________

N a m e-

Add re ss -

Splendid Cough 
Relief, Mixed 
In Your K itchen

Saves Big Dolltirs.___  No Cooking.
Yea, m a'am , right in your own k it

chen. you can easily mix a  cough 
m edicine th a t la a  wonder for quick 
re a u lta ,.a p ^  gives you about four 
tim es as m uch for your money. And 
It 's  no trouble—a child could do It.

You'll need a syrup. Make it by 
s tirr in g  2 cups of g ranu la ted  sugar 
nnd  one cup of w ater a  few moment.*, 
u n til dis.solved. No cooking needed. 
O r you can use com  syrup  o r  liquid 
honey. Instead of sugar syrup.

Now get 2^i ounces of P inex from  
a n y  druggi.st. an<l pour It Into a  p in t 
liottle, and fill up with your syrup. 
T liere you have a  full pint of rem ark- 
;iblo medicine for coughs due to  colds. 
I t  last.s a  fam ily a  long tim e, and 
ta s te s  fine—children lovo It.

You'll say  it's  hard  to  beat, fo r real 
relief. I t  loo.sen.s the phlegm, soothes 
th e  Irrita ted  mem branes, and helps 
c lea r  th e  a ir  passages. Kases the 
aoreness, and  le ts you rer.t a t night.

P inex Is a  special compound of 
proven  Ingredients, In concentrated 
form , well known for qulc!; action 
on  th ro a t and bronchial Irritations. 
J u s t  t r y  It, and If not pleased, your 
m oney will be refunded.

BUY YOUR
EXTRA
SAVINGS
BONDS
N O W

rttyi

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
C H O O L  L e s s o n

By HAROLD L. LUNUCiUlST. O. O.
Of 'n ie  Moody Bible In s titu te  of C hicego. 

R eleased  bv W estern NawsDeper Union.

Lesson lor December 22
Lesson su b lec ts  and R ertp tu ra  te s te  se

lec ted  and  copyrighted  by In tern a tio n a l 
Council of Retigloiia C ducaU on: used  by 
perm laalon.

A MESSAGE UF LOVE 
(CHRISTMAS LESSON)

LESSON T E X T  John S:18; C p h e tle n i 
3:14-21.

M EM ORY S E L E C T IO N -T h a n k s  be  unto 
God for h i t  un sp eak ab le  g if t.—11 C o rln th ia iu  
9: IS.

When Jesus was born in Bethle
hem there were only a few men and 
women of faith who could see in the 
Babe of the m anger the glory and 
the power of Christ.

Indifferent, ignorant and sinful 
people a re  glad to try to capitalixe 
on the spirit of Christm as, but they 
still despise and turn away from the 
Son of Gcxl, Jesus the Saviour.

It behooves us, therefore, to pre
sent once more the m essage of the 
Saviour who cam e a t Christm as, 
that all men may hear of him.

Our lesson speaks of God’s great 
gift of love and tells what m anner 
of men and women we should be be
cause he did give his Son for us.

I. God's Cbristm ss Gift to Us 
(John 3:16).

God loved—so God gave. Love 
prom pts the heart to give. One m ay 
give without loving, it is true, but 
one cannot love without giving.

God’s love for man existed from 
all eternity. It provided a wav of 
redem ption for man and in due sea
son the Saviour cam e, to live, to 
love, to die for all mankind.

It was no chance event, no acci
dent in history: it was the heart of 
God speaking in his "unspeakable 
gift’’ (II Cor. 9:15) of his only be
gotten Son.

That leads us to our second Scrip
ture and our second point We who 
receive gifts try to express our 
appreciation in a polite and proper 
way.

II. Our “Thank You” to God
(Eph. 3:14-21).

Pau l’s prayer for the Ephesian 
church (and for us also who are  in 
the "fam ily ," v. 15) tells u.s how 
we may live our lives as Christians 
and express our gratitude to God.

The church of Christ, made up of 
those who are believers in him. 
should show its relationship to God. 
and its appreciation of his grace by 
its

1. Strength (v. 16). It does not 
honor God nor is he properly rep
resented in the world bv those who 
are spiritually weak and ineffertive.

It is the privilege of the believer 
to be “ strengthened with might” (v. 
16) and this takes place as the 
Holy Spirit has liberty "with power 
penetrating to vour inmost being,” 
as Weymouth translates it.

2. Love (v. 17). This is the strong 
foundation of all spiritual develop
m ent and usefulness. Roots are 
put down deep (as we change the 
figure of speech) to hold the life 
steady, and to provide the nourish
ment for spiritual living.

3. Knowledge (vv. 18, 19). The be
liever has to know not only the 
knowable, but also that which passes 
knowledge, namely, the love of 
Christ. '

We shall grow in grace as we 
grow in the knowledge of the 
love of Christ (II. Pet. 3:18). We 
with all of God’s people—what a 
great and delightful company—are 
to comprehend, to really grasp, the 
length and breadth and height and 
depth of his love.

We say with the psalm ist, "Such 
knowledge is too wonderful for m e; 
It is high, I cannot attain  to it"  
(Ps. 139:6). But then we rem em 
ber that it is as Christ dwells "in 
our hearts by faith” (v. 17) that we 
are  able to comprehend such truth.

4. Faith (v. 20). Here we see is'hy 
it is possible to do the impossible, 
to know that which passes knowl
edge, to see the unseen. It is by 
faith in him who "is able to do in
finitely beyond all our highest 
prayers and thoughts” (Weymouth. 
V. 20) that we attain  unto this 
blessed place of blessing.

So this is the “Thank you” that 
God wants this Christm as. He wants 
the unbeliever to turn to him in 
faith, and the believer to really be 
what he ought to be and can be in 
Christ. Then a m an’s whole life will 
say, “Thank you. Lord, for saving 
my soul.”

For the tenth successive year the 
writer of these notes expresses to 
his readers everywhere his good 
wish for a most blessed Christm as 
both in heart and home. May the 
Lord give us all special grace this 
year to thank him for his great 
Christm as Gift by a life wholly dedi
cated to him.

How It Stortod
M e n  o p  J t x a w — ff'tst- 

m in titr  ball (England) was $ba 
courts of tuttica, aslablitbtd tbara 
in 1224, man could ba scan walking 
about w ith straw in tbair tboat, to  
indicate that they ware prepared to 
act at witnesses.

T be custom date! back to am ient 
Creece. A lawyer wbo, perhaps bad 
a weak case, would approach one of 
these "men of straw," show him  a 
fee, attd ask him  if he remembered 
a certain person or certain case. T b e  
man of straw’s memory was not al
ways good— until the fee was ire- 
creased, when strangely enough, he 
would remember. The fee changed 
hands and the "witness” went into  
court and took the oath.

Success With Your House P lan ts
And Flowers Throughout the Year

V O U  can transform  a gloomy 
* north window into a bower of 

gay and colorful flowers 12 months 
a year!

•  •  •
O ur 40 p a g r  booklet. SUCCES.S WITH 

HOUSE PLA N TS AND FLOW ERS, g ives 
the  Indoor g a rd e n e r  m any  pointer* for 
te rra r iu m * , d ish  g arden*  an d  bouse 
p lan ts . G et your copy now*

Send tw entv-flve c en ts  in coin* for o u r 
booklet. SUCCESS WITH HOUSE PLANTS 
AND FLO W ERS, to.

WeVe a Democracy

So It’s Mr. President
The President of the United 

States is always addressed as 
"M r, President”  in public. No one 
knows exactly when that title was 
first applied to the country’s chief 
executive. But that is the simple 
one Am ericans have always pre
ferred.

But for the house of representa
tives of 1789, the President’s title 
m ight have been a more high- 
sounding one. A senate com m ittee 
wanted to call him “ His Excel
lency” or "H is Highness the P res
ident of the United States and Pro
tector of Their Liberties.”

This seemed too im itative of 
British royalty, from which Am er
icans had fought hard and long to 
separa te  them selves. So the chief

executive is simply ‘'President 
of the United S tates.”

Probably Thomas Jefferson was 
as delighted as anyone over con
gress’ choice, for he was one of 
the m ost dem ocratic of all early 
statesm en.

W EEKI.V  N EW SPA PER  SERVICE 
243 W. 17Ui St.. New York 11. N. Y.

E n c lo ie  2S cent* for "Succe** With 
H ouse P lan t*  and F lo w ers."

N am e..

A ddreas-

.MushpI Boat E<]i)i|)|HMi 
Yl ith I iiilcrKalpr Sails

Stalin’s Victorv Vase
The Victory vase, recent gift of 

the Russian people to Generalis
simo Stalin, is the largest object 
of its kind in existence. O rnam ent
ed with $40,000 worth of gold and 
decorated with a portrait of Stalin 
and w ar scenes which took five 
a rtis ts  two years to paint, the base 
is m ade of pink p*jrcelain and is 
nine feet in height.

Along the Ohio and Kentucky 
rivers are  boats that have nu 
m asts, but they are  equipped with 
underw ater sails. They're called 
"m ussel diggers” and are  used to 
dig m ussels from the mud at the 
bottom of the river. Mussels come 
from a species of fish whose shells 
are  u.seci to m ake shirt buttons 
and cheap jewelry.

A long rod having two dozen or 
more hooks, hangs from the bot
tom of the boat. In order to coun
teract the drag of the rod. a sheet 
of muslin or canvas is dropped 
window-shade fashion over the 
bow of the boat. It sinks, fills with 
water, and the river current 
“ sails”  the boat downstream  at 
the required speed for digging 
mussels.

i

You get new -tlre rub b er w ith  fu ll new- 
tire  tread  w idth and depth. You ge t the  
fam ous F irestone De Luxe Champion Gear- 
Grip Tread design w ith  3,456 sharp  angles 
to protect aga inst dangerous skidding. 
W hy be satisfied w ith  ord inary  skim py 
re tread ing? G et the  best—g e t F irestone!

F O R  E X T R A  P R O T E C T I O N  A S K  F O R  THE  
FIRESTONE STUDDED GROUND GRIP  TREAD

A “ must” for snow and mud! The famous Studded 
Ground Grip Tread Design̂  gives you the extra trac
tion you need for winter driving. No slipping, no spin
ning, no skidding! Deep, tough tread for long wear.•

A IL MATIRIALS AND WORKMANSHIP 
FULLY GUARANTEED

See Your N earby  Firestone Dealer Store or Firestone Store
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AKE G O O D  
C H E E R  FORrfetmaiS

One need not be told it is 
Christmastime. The glowing 

facet of friend and 
stranger alike bespeak it. 

It gives us the same thrill as 
of old to wish all our friends, 

and those who are still to 
become our friends, 

a very Merry Christmas.

McCALL-PARSONS DRUG
Carper Bldg., Artesia

WM. A. BUMSTEAD, D. V. M .
Artesia VETERINARIAN Phone 772W

General Practitioner—T. B. and Bang’s Testing 
Vitamineral Supplements by tack or ton 

Ranch and Dairy Veterinary Biologies and Supplies

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
FAITH • •  •  fa ith  in our homes and commU' 

n ity ,. .fa ith  in the fu tu r e .. .fa ith  in men 
o f good w ill eternally  —  this is the essence 
o f the Christmas season.

CHRISTMAS should be a tim e o f joy, and we 
hope that this Christmas o f 1946 will be 
rich in good cheer'and true happiness for 
a ll who read this message.

*  *  THE BEST OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU *  *

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
West Main Artesia, N. Mexico

Lease Your Propane Tanks
320 gal. Tank for $159.50 500 gal. Tank for $199.50

Either tank can be leased for $59.50 down and the 

balance carried over a period of three years

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO
Phone 304

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
P. 0. Box 278

n
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Dnke MeCale, private detective, It 
■uardlag the weddlni pretentt at the 
Bigelow maniloa. He tentei that old 

I M itt Adelaide Bigelow It afraid of toraa* 
U lag more U aa thrtt. Ht mcett *he 
bride and groom-to-be, Veronica and 
Cart Vallalacourt, and Veronlca't moth- 
or, Sybil, and her brother and titter, 
Stephen and Victoria. McCale learnt that 
Vallalaconrt It a free ipender and gam
bler. He alto Sndt out there wat a 
carlont epitode In the Hvei of Stephen 
Bigelow and bit wife. There It a itrange 
Unilon at the mansion. Chrlttaptf'' 
Storm, who had once been rejecud *>t 
Veronica, tcem t particularly 111 at eatb. 
Stephen la also notably Jumpy. Karen 
goes out, and returns In an hour.

CHAPTKR VII

Comes in all decked out for the 
night life. Soup and fish. Gave me 
the once-over and had a few quick 
straight ones without more than a 
glance at me sitting there with my 
tongue hanging out. When the but
ler stuck his snoot in the door, he 
spat out, ‘Tell my mother I’m gMng 
out this evening.’ Not his wife, eilnd 
you—his m other."

"M am a’s big boy."
"Oh, sure. He and his wife 4*Jn’t 

get along, I take it?”
"Your surm ise b  a good »t.c, I 

think.”
"Well, while he was havli.g his 

snort, the wife comes in. I'd  been 
wondering who’d been playing chop
sticks all night until she stood there 
in the doorway, looking daggers at 
him. ‘Going out, Steve?’ she says, 
and he walks by her without a 
glance. She put her hand out, but 
he brushed her off.”

"Then King, the m ajor-dom o, 
calls her to the phone and she goes 
out.”

"She had a phone call?”
"Yep. After which she banged 

heck out of the piano for another 
half hour.”

"She went out, you say?”
"Yes, she did. She wasn‘t gone 

long. A^out an hour. When she 
cam e home, she messed around the 
ivories until hubby rolled in, about 
twelve o’clock. Then the place 
quieted down fur the night." 

"Stephen cam e home late?” 
"Yes. He m ust have heard her 

going in, ’cause a door opened up
sta irs. The piano stopped. He 
shouted something or other at her 
tha t I didn’t get. Then a couple 
m ore doors slam m ed."

"That tlie story?”
"All but m am m a. She stopped 

King in the hall and asked for Ste
phen. She almost dropped when he 
told her sonny boy was doing the 
town. Then she yelled for Karen. 
When the butler reported that Karen 
had gone out too, she made a beeline 
for the upstairs. In about twenty 
minutes, she came down looking like 
the Merry Widow—and just as worn 
out. She called a cab and made her 
exit.”

"When did she get home?”
"Ju s t before Stevey-boy. She 

cam e in, or floated in, would be 
m ore like it. She had just got the 
shock of her life. No act this time.

McCale nodded thoughtfully and 
they red silent for a few minutes. 
The figment of his imagination was 
jumping about wildly. He was surer 
than ever that tragedy stalked the 
Bigelows. Finally with a gesture— 
half disdain, half despair — he 
launched into a description of the 
events witnessed by Ann and him
self a t the Abbey.

Miss Adelaide Quits 
The Pretense
\ When he had finished, he cocked 
in  eyebrow, looking interrogatively 
a t h b  friend and employee.

Rocky said a t last slowly, "The 
thing that sticks out farthest, chief, 
a t least as I see it—’’

" Is  w hat?”
" Is  what Mr. Curt Vallaincourt, 

bridegroom-to-be, seems to be as 
busy as a bee, painting himself right 
into a corner.”

At four-thirty that afternoon, 
Duke McCale stood before the fire
place in the upstairs drawing room 
of the Beacon street house. He was 
facing Adelaide Bigelow, who was 
huddled in the corner of a Victorian 
sofa.

McCale had been talking quietly, 
in a voice which surprised himself 
a t its own compassion.

"You’ll have to pardon me if I 
say you have been—shall I say— 
extremely British about this situa
tion. You have made a concession 
here, an appeasement there, until 
it is quite futile to take any action. 
You have called me in months too 
la te .”

"M r. McCale,” there was a light 
touch of hauteur in her tone in 
spite of herself, "you are presum 
ing too m u ^ .  I called you in to 
look after the house during the week 
of the wedding.”

“ I’m sorry, but that is not the 
truth. Never once have I believed 
you cam e to my office with that in

mind. I knew you were in trouble 
even though you withheld your con
fidence. Even now you will not ad
m it it, even to yourself. I have 
gone on that prem ise from the first 
—that you wanted me to find out 
things without even the responsibil
ity on your part of telling me w hat.”

“ I wish to withdraw from the 
case. Miss Bigelow. There’s noth
ing I can do for you.”

"Oh, no!” The words, half muf
fled in the heavy atm osphere, m ag
nified themselves in the vastness of 
the room.

The fire crackled fiercely for a 
long minute, while the essence of 
fear hung in the a ir like a strong 
accent.

" It is necessafy for me, since you 
will not confide in me, to tell you 
exactly what it is that is bothering 
you—what it is that you fear. You 
see, I know. What is it?”

Miss Bigelow turned once more 
to the room and McCale saw into 
her mind quite easily.

So many things are not as we 
want them to be. nor as we be
lieved them to be,” she said.

Her eyes clouded. "W hat do you 
know?”

"I know that a certain young man 
of undeniable physical attraction 
is m arrying thirty million dollars 
next week. I know that in your 
subconscious mind, you believ^e him 
to be an adventurer. I know that 
you should have investigated him 
months ago—that you are also both-

lle stood behind her looking over 
her shoulder while be talked.
ered by the fact that your entire 
family seems jealous of his m ar
riage to your niece. Not jealous, 
mind, of his perhaps having the 
benefits of a great fortune, but jea l
ous in a more personal way. as if 
secretly they were all in love with 
him and wanted him for them 
selves.”

"You are so—right,” she faltered. 
Her eyes lit up in admiration. "How 
in the world—”

"I am a trained observer. It is 
my job to sec what others miss. 
Then, too, I have sources of infor
m ation.”

A Strange Will
Complicates Things

She crossed to the windows again, 
searching the outside hastily. What 
in the world is she looking for 
there? he pondered. Is she anxious 
to harve this over with before the 
others get back? The family was 
having another of the interminable 
wedding rehearsals. Or was it some 
other thing she sought in the dark
ening afternoon? She had glanced 
at the clock more than once, he not
ed.

He crushed his cigarette in an 
ashtray, going over to her again. 
He stood behind her, looking over 
her shoulder while he talked. There 
was nothing to see. The sailor still 
slumped against the gatew'ay, try
ing to read a paper in the unsteady 
glow of-a  street light. A woman 
passed in a shiny silk raincoat, a 

i red scarf whipping out from her 
! neck in a sudden gust of wind.

"I know,” he went on, his voice 
low and im patient now, " th a t you 
m ust have another reason,for sure
ly you are not caught in the trap  
this fellow sets for the unwary. Are 
you afraid Veronica will lavish too 
much of the Bigelow money on him, 
forgetting the others? You see, I 
have heard that* she inherits the 
bulk of it upon her m arriage.”

She sought his eyes again, and 
the queer secret duel that they had 
all the while been fighting under
neath the smooth surface was ended 
suddenly and completely.

Adelaide Bigelow was givir\g in. 
McCale could tell. It was in her 
eyes, all the pent-up gnawing worry 
of something horrible and unclean. 
She wasn’t going to hold out on 
him any mora and now maybe he 
could help.

“ I will tell you,” she said simply. 
"Veronica’s father, my brother,” 
she began, motioning him to sit, 
"w as a hard m an, I suppose, but

not unusual for his tim e, I think. 
He believed that women have no 
heads for business—cannot handle 
money. He was heir to my father’s 
business and fortune of about twelve 
million dollars. With real estate 
and clever investing, he more than 
doubled that fortune. There was no 
m ale heir to whom he could leave 
it, you see.”

"There was his adopted son, 
Stephen,” McCale put in quickly.

"Y es,” she hesitated, “ but not his 
own flesh and blood. But theie was 
certainly Stephen.” She edged over 
to the window again.”

She faced him from the recess of 
the window’s bay, the high red 
velour draperies dwarfing her in the 
elongated shadows. Her eyes, for 
a moment, seemed to play hide-and- 
seek with a memory.

"At one time, I think he intended 
for Stephen to inherit. But Stephen, 
in his eyes at least, proved himself 
unworthy. Sybil always spoiled 
him. He grew up precocious, ex
travagant. He ran  away once and 
joined the navy. A bitter experi
ence for him. The more so when 
he found that Joel could no doubt 
have procured an appointment to 
Annapolis for him. He did m anage 
M.I.T. by the skin of his teeth. Mar
riage ^o Karen has straightened 
him out som ew hat.”

“ So the Bigelow fortune is held 
in tru s t?”

"Yes and no.” Miss Adelaide 
rushed on now as though pressed 
for tim e. “ My brother did not be
lieve in having money standing idle 
for always. He wrote a most pecu
liar will.”

She steadied herself, as if giving 
information on so private a m atter 
required a suprem e effort.

"I think he believed we would all 
benefit eventually. I—I believed he 
counted on Veronica’s m arrying 
someone whose background we all 
knew. You see, Sybil and I have 
to agree on Veronica’s choice.” 

"R ather hard on Veronica, I 
should say.”

"Oh, yes.” She was trying hard 
to explain it as she saw it. "B ut he 
thought—”

The old voice rose now, an hys
terical note in it. "He wished a man 
to have control of it. Veronica’s 
husband gains control of it to do 
with as he will.”

"G od!” McCale exploded. The 
spool of his brain turned swiftly in 
a convulsive unreeling. The plot it 
brought to mind left him numb 
—by its malevolence.

It was his turn to go to the win
dow. He stood looking into the 
blanket of fog, seeing nothing for a 
moment. He felt lost in the stunned 
silence of his own thoughts. Be
hind him, he heard Miss Bigelow 
sigh.

“ Why didn’t you come to me be
fore?” was all he could say. And 
his voice sounded so loud in the 
stillness that it seem ed alm ost to 
penetrate the outside. As if he had 
heard, the loitering sailor across the 
way actually looked up once at the 
windows. McCale laughed harshly.

"Now you are  caught in a really 
diabolical web. Too late to extri
cate yourselves without a scandal.” 

Light fled from her old eyes as 
inwardly she contemplated such a 
thing. He felt cruel and vicious and 
hard, but at least rational, and 
was not quite able to comprehend 
her attitude.

Tragedy Strikes 
Suddenly

"We can still expose this fellow- 
me-lad. I t’s quite possible that I 
can dig up something in a few days.” 

She joined him in the bay win
dow, shaking her head in a quick 
gesture of distaste.

“ Impossible,” she m urm ured. 
"Then why, in all justice to your

self, did you call me in at a ll?” he 
wanted to know.

"I think I wanted to be sure.”
He left her staring out into the 

rain and went back to the fire.
“ Who introduced Curt Vallain

court into this house?” he asked, 
raising his eyes to the woman at 
the window.

But his query went unanswered. 
For on the instant of bringing his 
glance to focus on her, he saw her 
sway as if something outside had 
struck terror to her heart. He 
thought for a moment she would 
fall through the window.

A shot split the silence, forcing 
a cry from her lips. He believed 
for one awful moment that someone 
outside had shot Adelaide, half ex
pected to hear the shattered glass 
of a windowpane fall to ihe floor. 
In one leap, he was at her side. 
She huddled against him, pointing 
out and down.

One quick glance and the scene 
below was forever photographed on 
the film of his mind. He saw •  
woman in green running along the 
by-path of the Common that bisect
ed M-e hill.

(TO BE CON TIN UED)

ASK ME 7  
ANOTHER:

A quiz with answers ofPering 
information on various subjects

1. The Constitution of the United 
States provides that the President 
m ust be a resident of the United 
States for how many years?

2. How many Americans have 
moved from one part of the coun
try to another in the last three 
years?

3. A schoolmaster, an alewife 
and a sailor’s choice can be found 
in one place. Where?

4. The song "O Promise Me” is 
from what light opera?

5 Wliom did Queen Victoria 
succeed to the English throne?

I 6. What was the approxim ate 
I length of Columbus’ boat, the 
Santa Maria?

j 7. What was the ratio of divorce 
to m arriage in 1!)45?

1.

2.

3.
4.
5. 
«. 
7.

100

The Anawera
Fourteen years.
One-fifth of the population. 
The ocean (fish).
"Robin Hood.”
Her uncle, William IV.
About 63 feet.
Thirty-one divorces for every 

m arriages.
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MENTHOLATUM
__qatcf̂ ‘

Poor little  cbest muscles sU sore and 
"acbey”  from hard coughing? Quick, 
M enthnlatum . R ub  it  on bark , chest, 
neck. Your child will Uhe th a t w arm , 
gently Stimulating action. Helps lessen 
congestion without irrita ting  child’s 
delicate normal skin. A t sam e tim e 
comfiirting vapors lessen coughing.

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

•  T asty , tender P arker H ouse Rolla 
any tim e—w ith Fleischm ann'a F a it  R is
ing D ry Y eait. IF  YOU B A K E  A T  
H O M E -y o u H  cheer th is baking d is
covery th a t stays fresh for weeks on 
your pan try  shelf—ready  to  help  you 
m ake delicious b read, rolls, buns a t a 
m om ent’s notice. D issolve according 
to  d irections—then  use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer's.

S tO yS  f r S S h aaOn your pantry shelf

0m:::
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John Payne
“Sentimental Journey
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“Christmas in Connecticut”
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D rt. Stone & Stone
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JOIN ^ T H  US
Lat us tou our cares out the

f
window. It's Christmas! Join 
with us in celebrating the glori* 
ous holiday.

^n J W c rr^  eknstmas

TO ALL MY HOPE FRIENDS

Dwight Lee

''Merry Christmas”
THE ARTESIA JEWELRY

303 W. M ain

COATES BROS., GARAGE
P h illip s  66 P ro d u c ts

Now Have 16 in. Passenger Tires

20 inch Track Tires
Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

:a— I ■»«FinSTNITIOmiBHIIOFROSWElL
Roswell, New Mexico
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Rom* where I sit',.. Joe Marsh.

A  Lesson 
In Conservation

W« w«r» sittlae M  nil Wafaster** 
porch the other aicht. chatUac over 
a ftaao of boar whoa tho talk tar— 
ta forest proaarraUoa, soil oraaioa. 
aad other thiaga that affect a farai- 
tag coiB i—hy.

Jodgo Cunningham speaks up: 
*‘It*s all right to worry ahomt con- 
aerving our natural reaourees,’* he 
Mys, * ^ t  there's a far binrer 
problem when it comes to conaer* 
ration—and that's prosenring our 
democratic way at lifa, our senae 
of pereonal freedom, our roapoct 
for one anothar'i rights.”

Prom whers I sH, the Judge 
ie right All Ameriea'e great re
sources, our abundant natural 
wealth, are loet the minute we loee 
the right to work them as free 
people in a froe landl

Whenever yon aeo or hear of 
an encroachsient on oar rights— 
whether it's the right U  froe 
apceck. or the right to  vote ao wo 
SCO I t  or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glaaa of boor in lic k ed. 
law-aMdlag placoo . . .  watch ont!
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A i m
Then somebody says to you, “Good jobs 

are hard to find’’—DON’T YOU BELIEVE IT—if you’re 
a physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive!

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month 
a'-e opening up . . . interesting jobs that pay well . . . that 
offer advancement, career opportunities and training and 
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, at no extra cost . . . GI Bill of Rights educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the official termination 
of the war and serve at least 90 days . . . and the oppor
tunity for early retirement with a life income . . . add up 
to a career you can’t afford to miss. ,

A 3-year enlistment permits you to choose any branch 
of service and overseas theater which still have openings.

Go after one of these good jobs now! You can get all 
the facts at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
and ENLIST NOW!

ARMY MEN
I Mifftil Cai

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR
Is AMUm Is FmC L«l|tai ChthH i
In  A d d itio n  to  C olum n O n . 

, a t  t h .  R i g h t :  20 %  In -  
c r .a i c  fo r S c r r i c .  O v tr -  
t « . ( .  S0%  In c re .M , up to 
ISO M axim um  P t r  M onth, 
if M em ber of P ip in g  or 
O l id e r  C r e w t .  ISO P e r  
M o n th  f o r  P a r a c h u t i t t i  
(N o t in  Fljring-P*r S ta tu i)  
W h i l t  E ng ag ad  upon  P a ra 
ch u te  D uty . S% In creaae  
in P ay  fo r B ach 3 Y e a n  
of le rv ic c .

Maatcr Sergeant 
o r Firat & rgeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant . • . , 
Corporal . . . .
Private Firat QaM 
Private . . . .

Sfartlaf 
•eec P m  

Par 
Meats

^163.00
133.00 
113UM)
100.00
90.00
80.00 
73.00

MONTHLY 
SmSIMENT 

N4COMI APTIB: 
|« raera ' 10 Y aw i* 

larvfca Sarvica

#107.23 #183.63 
87.73 131.88
74.75 
63X0 
58.50 
32.00
48.75

129.38
112.30
101.23
90.00
84.38

Uetan to  Gi/y Lombardo, "Sound O ff," 
"Wmrrton of Paoeo," "K ofet of fSa 4rm y," 
"Prevdfy W *  ftW f," and Poofba/f Sroadcoeti 
on your radio .

A GO O D  JOS FOR YOU

U. S. A rm y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

f l H E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W !
ir ir YOUR RtOULAR ARMY 
StRViS THE MAltON AND MANKIND IN WAR AND PtAO
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Advertising Space for Sale in the 
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